Feed Reader Installation

These instructions will walk you through the process of installing the Feed Reader application. Once you have successfully installed the Feed Reader application, you can use the “Configuring Feed Reader” instructions to subscribe to the “TCS Alerts & Updates” RSS Feed.

1) Click **Run**.

2) Confirm which installation language you’d like to use. Then click **OK**.

3) Click **Next**.
4) After reading through the license agreement, choose the “I accept the agreement” radio button.

5) Click Next.

6) Verify that the installation folder is in the appropriate location (the default location should be correct). Then click Next.

7) Click Next.
8) Leave the three checkboxes empty, and then click Next.

9) Click Next.

10) This will start the installer for the application.

11) Click English to choose it from your default language.

12) Click Next.
13) Verify that the checkbox is checked for “Run program automatically on Windows startup.
   a. If it is not checked, make sure to check it.

14) Click **Next**.

15) Leave all of the folder checkboxes blank.

16) Click **Finish**.

---

**You have successfully installed Feed Reader. The application should open automatically. For assistance in configuring Feed Reader for TCS automatic communication feeds, please see the document:**

**Configuration Guide** *(located on the same website this Installation Guide was found)*

---

*Having trouble with the installation or configuration of Feed Reader? Contact the TCS Helpdesk. Contact information, including operating hours and locations, can be found at [http://www.emporia.edu/tcs](http://www.emporia.edu/tcs).*